
alaska natives pass measures
to promote welfare of chchildrenildren

alaska natives were successful at
the recent national congress of
american indians 44th annual con-
vention in getting resolutions passed
dealing with the indian child welfare
act and several alaska villages

also emily brower of barrow was
named first runneruprunnerup in the miss
NCAI contest at the convention held
in tampa fla sept 212521 25

the new miss NCAI is devonne
murdock a ute replacing valericvalerie
davidson of alaska lastlast years miss
NCAI davidson stated in her closing
speech that a permanent committee
needed to be set up to raise funds for
miss NCAIs travel that evening
through organization and tribal com-
mitmentsmit ments and bby passing the hat
davidson raised v5003500 for the new
travel budget

the cook inlet tribal council sub-
mitted two resolutions

to reinstate the full faith in credit
application of tribes adopting the in-
dian child welfare act by the federal
government state governments their
agents and contractors

to require the bureau of indian
affairs to recognize the importance of
all children to all tribes and to take in-
dian child welfare act funding out of
competitive bidding and put those
dollars into the direct line budget

the tanana chiefs conference

resolution asked to have kaltag put
back in the federal register the
north pacific rim and kodiak tribaltrim
council asked that a list of25 villages
not included in the federal register
be placed in it

eric morrison submitted a resolu-
tion to put money inin prprogramsorams and
studies to look for alternative energy
to fuel powered generators

also this year was an election year
at the convention john gonzales of
albuquerque ariz is the new presi-
dent of NCAI first vice president is
guy oshbgosh other officers include
gay kingman recording secretary
and roland buford treasurer

will mayo of tanana is the new
alaska area vice president and eric
morrison isis the alternate

the 1988 convention will be held in
sioux falls SD and the 1989 con-
vention will be held inin oklahoma ci-
ty okla the new president and the
new executive body committed sup-
port in bringing the annual convention
to anchorage inin 1990 where they will
show NCAI support on the 1991
issues


